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MOIJE OFTHE MEN.
The Confidence Pair Who Did

Supc rvisor Case.

HOW THEY ACTED IN DAVENPORT.

irHl,, , an Kxp,,,,.,,,, riar Worktr
Hut Thl. I tee NWHt J t AllKnow,, . Al, All.Aro,..i,l-Cr,.,k-I- I
Karm- -r t'ot.r VU tli..izel.
Sheriff Cordon left last evenin-f- or

Chieajro in hopes of ?ainin- - some
traee of the eonlidcnee men who
robbed Supervisor Case of
Tuesday afternoon. The uien 'stop-
ped at Davenport during all their
operations here. Chief Clerk Stretch
ot the Kinitiill hous
members tin

i milks hi' n.- -
men. Thev

as Simpson tnd (Jrahani. Simpson
was the nam- - sie-nc- to the letter to
Wadsworth & C. teliin- - tl;lt tht-i-

horse was at Orion. There was not
a thine, ul,ot them to indicate that
they were net strai-- ht traveling men
as they pi( tended. IVi,.,. oiricials
are sure they know (Irahain. That is
the name of smooth eontideneo man
who has bee i working this p;u-- t of
the country for In year,., at least pav-in.-

it occasi mal visits and turning" a
lenny here when opportunity offered.
It is impossible to describe him.
other thai: that he is a rather small
man. of ark complexion and a
sickly look. His clothes hair and
whiskers he ''hancs as the necessi-
ties of his eallinjr require. About two
months ao he was found in Daven-
port and at nee arrested on suspicion.
He is an object of suspicion to the
poiu-- oi in- - entire country, no mat-
ter where found, or under 'what cir-
cumstances. It was not possible
then to prok'e anything against him
except a hare of vnranev. and
rather than do this, and keep him for
a term of days on the liili-price- d

provisions unitormlv supplied to
such prisoi crs across the river he
w as shippe 1 out of town. He has
been enjrticd in various jobs just
such as this in this sc.-tioii-

, his oper-
ations cove riu u lnnj period. There
is no record that he ever was caught.
On the oth r hand he has caught a
i;ootl niai v. and caught some of
1 hem hard His ".raft" is exactly
this kind ( f tiling. tliourh he lias
dabbled to some extent in boijus gov-
ernment bonds unci worthless and
fraudulent cheeks. He is a smooth
and succe-fu- ! operator. None of
his jobs h: vc c cr been more -- kill,
fully plui nei! or more ncatlvcxe
cuteil thai this one. And it niav hi
anucu tna none oi ins retreats trom
tin- secne hi- - operations have ever
oeen mole inasiilv :un llns one.
Their not iramc. a- - the Davenport
Democrat says, wiii i.e to sell a old
brick to some man near Kansas Citv.
or disposi of a few government bon
at ( i ncini at or Sal I
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There do doubt nut (iraham I

a hand in the Mel loiiouh county
sw indle a- - noted yesterday, but hit
informali n - to th" effect that 1

scheme used there was somewhat
different Mom the one applied here.
John Foster, the victim, is a well-to-d- o

farniei iivinpa few miles south of
Vermont. The tirst of the month a
vounu mi'ii appeared in that section
claiminp to be Hanker l!ennv"s son.
of Macomb. whom Farmer Fos-

ter was well acqiianted with in years
Cjone by. and w hoin hc had not seen
for quite a while. The youuir man
was in se irch of. a farm, and natural-
ly soiiph' his father's old friend for
information in that line, incidenta.ll y
and thoi phllesslv exhibiting a roll
of bills which counted out !?:.om.
Farmer Foster, believinp in the volinp
man's id ntity. searched with him
for a farm all over that farminp dis-

trict within lo miles of Vermont.
Durilip t ic journey I!enuv succeeded
admirably in pelting into the old
mail's coulideiice. Last Friday af-

ternoon the two were returning from
south of Vermont, about to abandon
the hunt for a farm, when a third
party appeared upon the scene and
ill t lie shade of a prove r.f trees

Firmer Foster and the sup-

posed Hi nny in conversation about
various natters of snia'l interest.

At the proper time the last arrival
drew from his pocket a deck of cards,
and he and vointp I'.onn v enaped in
a little gallic of three-car- d inonte.
Vounp I en ii y won the first play
and was paid the money. The next
plav was for S.").tM. an.l Iieiuiv won.
but in order to pet the amount he
hail to c jver the amount. Havinp
but sflJ.O ID, he appealed to Farmer
Foster fi r 2,0(10. apreeinp to div ide,
and soon persuaded Farmer Foster to
po to th Vermont hank and draw-ou- t

?2,(00. It was done, and the
$10,000 was piven Farmer Fos-

ter to take home with him, and he
and I'.onnv would divide the next day.
The three" separated, and when Far-

mer Foster pot hoie he opened the
tin box to lind it HI led with corn.
Benny had disappeared. Saturday
the men who worked Superviser Case,
made their lirst appearence in this
community.

I oral World's Kuir Visitors.

S. C. Collins left for Chicago
evening.

Otto C.rotjan has returned from a

week's. isit to the World's fair.
Mrs. J. A. Bishop and little daugh- -

ter left this morning lor i,mcajju
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last

.Timnie Brouirh and Henry temple.

and the fair. aPPear'

ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL.

Soux-tliiiii- ; of the Iimtitntioii Conducted
by the Fn cm Sist?r.

Rt.cK Island, 111., Oct. 12 Editor
Ai5ts: Havinr been requested to
publish. statement of the work that
has been done at the hospital since
the establishment of the institution
in Rock Island, we hereby bepin by
publicly expressing our sincere
thanks to the many and ienerous
benefactors who have aided us to ac-

complish in so short time the work
of relicvinjj so much sufferir.!.

First, we thank in special man-
ner the attending physicians who
have so faithfully discharged their
duties towards the sick, and the in-

terest they have shown for the wel-

fare of the hospital. We also thank
the pood ladies who collected the
means of helpinp us to have the tele-
phone and sewinp machine, as well
is those who evcrv week supply us
with meat, fish, fruit, etc.. although
it is not suflicient to su pply he needs

the house. Nevertheless it is
most pratetitlly accepted, and we
trust that they may feel able to con-

tinue their charity in the future. On
April we were piven jiosscssiou of
this place which we had purchased
for the sum of $l..ri and in order to
be able to make the tirst tiavnient on

lid propcrtv we were then obliped
to appeal to the charity of the citi-
zens of Rock Island and Molinc. who
then kindly responded to our wants,
for which we return our sincere
thanks. owinp to the linaneial
embarrassment of this vcar wc have
failed to accomplish all that mipht
be expected. Obstacles and difficul-
ties are never wantinp in the bein-nin- p

of such an enterprise. Trustinp
still in the same Divine I'rov idence
that has been so watchful over us in
the past, we shall continue with re-

newed confidence, courage and zeal
for he future successor theinstitn
tion. Wc are therefore no less
thankful to each and every one who
have in anv wav assNted us with do-

nations in the line of dry poods,
furniture, proccrics. vopetables. soap,
etc., even the least article is useful,
and wu trust that in future the pood
people will not forget the preat and
manv needs of St. Anthony's hospi-
tal. Any old tothinp wili be useful
and prstefully accepted, as there are
those' sick admitted who are
destitute of clothinp, which has to
be provided by the sisters. In con-

clusion we pi ve he report of
KereiptH ami l'ltymriits:
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In consideration of 1 he want of

room, we were obliged to refuse ad-

mission to several patients, and with
the intention to build in the spring a
suitable addition to the hospital, we
shall with the approval of Rt. Rev.
l!ishop Spauldinp visit apain the cit-

izens of Rock Island. Molinc and vi-

cinity in order to collect means to
pav off some of the debt now on the
property. The least offering toward
the object will be most acceptable.

Valient 'are:l for.
Since the foundation of the hospi-

tal April 1. IS!!:!, there have been ad-

mitted 57 patients, of whom 12 were
poor persons supported at the ex.
pense of the institution, live were
supported by charitable persons or
societies, one supported by the coun-
ty board of charities. 20 were paid in
full : the remaining number having
only paid part of the charpes. Of
these 57 pat ients there have been 3(1

cured, seven relieved or improved,
six died, and eipht remain in the
hospital.

Abstruft f t'nsi'H
Typhoid fever patients admitted

were of whom 17 were cured,
three died, counting one that died
eight hours after admission, and
ei-h- still remaining in the hospital.
Surgical cases admitted were 10. of
whom seven were cured, three im-

proved and no deaths. Pneumonia
three, of whom two were cured

and one died. Persons admitted
with chronic diseases were nine, of
whom seven were cured or improv ed,
and t wo died. The remaining num-
ber were as follows: child 2A

year old, badly burned : one ease eaeli
of measles, rhenmatism and general
debility, all of whom were cured.

Hoping this may prove satisfactory
to all who are interested in the work,
and that (Jod may reward abund-
antly those who help in relieving the
sick and destitute, is the. sincere
wish of the

Franciscan Sistkiis,
St. Anthony's Hospital.

The .Mystic Shrine.
The followers of the prophet who

dwell hereabouts assembled at their
temple which is called Kaaba, in Dav-

enport, last night, to witness the or-

deal a number of seekers after the
true light were to undergo, and to
judge if they merited the close com-

panionship of true believers. The
tosl of coirrage was administered to
F
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R. Harrington, W. M. Johnson,
W. W. Scott and W. II. Stocks. Rock
Island; G. A. Stephens, Henry A.
Taylor, Frank G. Allen. Moline;
Henry R. Canfield, Geneseo. After
the solemn exercises a lunch was
served in the dining room of the

have returned from the World's fair. The joints and muscles are so lub- -

Miss Mav Crawloril leaves ior . nrawu ujnwu oiuruua uu
m,: i.ia .vninr to visit friends rheumatism' ' bUs

and stiffness soon
Get only Hood's.

dis- -

A SAD ANNIVERSARY.

Little Minnie Hare Passes Away on Her
nirthday Otner Deaths

Little Minnie Bars', the bright
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick '

liarp, of 518 Fifteenth street, died at j

7:30 last evening of scarlet fever, af-- j
tor a distressing illness. Sad and j

deep as is the affliction that has befal- - j

len Mr. and Mrs. Rarjr, it is made
doubly touching by the fact that it
was the Jittle sufferer s birthday an-

niversary, she having just passed her
5th year.

The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
house.

Other Deatlis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcn Meisne- - living

on Kiirhth avenue between Eleventh

montlis old daughter, Matilda, yes-
terday of whooping cough. The
funeral occurred this morning.

The remains of Fred Schradcr, Jr.
arrived from Walton. Iowa, this
morninp and were taken to the home
nf his father Fred Schradcr. Sr. on
Sixth street and Eighth avenue.
Young Schradcr-- was is years of age
and had pone to Walton in search of
employment when stricken with ty-

phoid fever with which he died. The
funeral occurs from the home at 1:3)
tomorrow afternoon.
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SOCIAL EVENT.

I.uln Itoll Ajfreeahly Surprised
hm.l Teachers Honored

s Lulu Bolt z was happily sur-- I

at her home. 1232 Thirtieth
street, last evening by a numlier of
friends, the affair, which was ar-

ranged bv Misses Millie Quinlin and
Nora Dolly, beinp a complete sur-

prise. There were present:
XIis-rs-

iiiiis'ViWi';(r.im!
Nora Only.
Ail.t Anii'im--
Minnie Frn niu '
NelUe Martin.
Annn Mel.itiiin,

illie an,
M.iry Nolil,
Kri'S'K lotmson,
Tillie Win,

Vn-t- -
V'riie-- I Swatisoi',
Xlorne liirhanis,
Sam San uelson,
Harry Jensen,
Iten Sexton,
Harry liar h,
Tom Krueiri r,
Xtorris tinwar,
i liarlie Ni re ill.
Axel Saniuelr'o ,

An ie Nipsen,
Clara I her,
I aura Wilt.
Anna rntman,
Kla iMich,
Annie .n nlan,
KlizK Pi le ell,
.lennie Covne,
l.nlu l!o '.,
Eva Holt..

l'r d O'Neal,
Mart Panielson,
I on is llanielson,
Andrew I hristeu3m

'eorire Sexton,
Kit powar.

eo-ir- e Coyne.
Allien ' iwens,
Kdilie F.a ley.
W Hnltz.

l or the Teachers.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinyon give a

reception at their home on Third
avenue and Sixteenth street this eve-

ning in honor of the teachers of our
public school corps, and particularly
in honor of Miss Greene the new
teacher in calisthnics.

I tad SIiom inc for Moth.
Last evening at the Manhattan

club rooms Charles Moth, the St.
Paul wrestler, met John Voss, a local
student of Burns. The
conditions of the match were that
Moth was to throw Voss six times in
one hour for s25 a side and one-ha- lf

the rate receipts. At i o'clock Jack
Carter, an Iowa wrestler, gave an
excellent exhibition of Indian club
swininp. Then the event of the
evening was announced, much to the
satisfaction of the crowd. Burns en-

tered the ring with Voss, and Tom
Cox- - with Moth. Burns introduced
both men: then Carter was chosen
referee and Cox official time keeper.
At 9:10. time was called and the
match bejan. At the end of live
minutes Moth was as near throwing
the "wonder"1 as when they started.
Moth seemed to pursue the same tac-
tics all through the match, and when
he did eret his man u pon the floor was
at a loss to 1. now W hat to do with
him. Thus it was for one whole
hour, Moth, instead of throwing him
six times, failing to throw him once.
Immediately after the match. Moth
stepped forward and said: "I just
heard some gentleman in the audi-
ence make the remark that I could
not throw this man six times in a
week. Now. I'll bet $50 or 100 that
lean throw him six times in an
hour." He femnd no takers.

he ( anal.
Gen. O. M. Poe, of Detroit, and

Capt. W. 11. Marshall, of Chicago,
arrived at the Harper last evening,
the object of their visit being to in-

spect the Hennepin canal.
The officers paid a visit to the

canal this morning, and this after-
noon left" for Beardstovvn. To an
Akiu's reporter Capt. Marshall
stated that work was progressing as
nicely as could be expected on
the canal. Referring to the raising
of the city's bridges, the captain said
it was a matter with which the gov-
ernment would have not hing to do.
This was settled and the city must
raise its own bridges.

ltlver Kiolets.
The Saturn brought down ht

barges.
The C. W. Cowles came down with

eight strings of logs.
The Satellite, Verne Swain and Jo

Long came down, and the Satellite,
Saturn, Jo Long, C. W. Cowles and
Verne Swain went up.

X hy I'okk Is luzled.
"There are two things," remarked

Fogg in a contemplative mood, "that I
don't understand. One of these is how
the world got along before I came into
it and the other how it is going to get
along after I have left it." Exchange.

The city of Dunkirk, France, intends
celebrating next year the centenary of
the siege of that city by the Duke of
York. A statue of Victory fcy Lorimer
will be unveiled during the fete, which
is to. last two da vs.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats,

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wrsh to announce that all .their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) m

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are alwavs welcome to have their money re-

funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear, the latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

'Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's IMcadily Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia
and Lace.

Women's Russian
T.irncd Bin

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Wc can

$5 $10
On tlii

Parlor

Calf Conrc:

Calf
Cork Sole

You from

to

Hand

Women's Cloth Top Hand' Turn-
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork SoleJShoe. the
only shoe that will ias-ur- e

Irv feet, and lots ofjoti.er
different styles, all of which
can be had in w idth from A

to E. and all styles of Huh-her- s

from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CASH STORE. 1712 Second Avenue.

ave Bar"

s t v 1 e ft"-- - llJTEZm

Heaters

IN--

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty line of
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak Stove
that has an ash
pan and if air
ti'ixht at base.
Five different
styles of Hard
Coal Heaters,

sZf&r'' &pfrA rJUia double heaters.

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. OjStep
in and see what we have to say of them. Don't forget we stilBlead
iu Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Comforts'and
Blankets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
'I8t9, 1811 Second Avenue

C. F. DEWEND. Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1200
t3gT"Open evenings till 8 o'clock.

ItEALER

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE FAlKTz
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHirE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Third Avenue.
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